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Rourke Family Starts Training Monday; Dog and Cat Show to Open Wednesday
EAST AND WEST TO, PA KOUKKE HAS--

Some of the Dogs that Will Be Seen at the Omaha Bench Show
BATTLE IN OMAHA TANK 011 AUTOS

) . . t.tttt.t? or SEFTZXS Flac Set Aside for Automobile andwsuRepresentatives of Chicago and Mis- - I M r " ' x- -'- ' - - tl A am--

'h toari Valley Conferences at TONI &RL AND HER PUPPIES ED 25T OTTO POUL OTHimnNT.MB. Carriages at the New Base

. Indoor Meet.
81 Ball Park.
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NI5E BIG COLLEGES TO BE HEBE STANDS ABE ALL COMPLETE

Beit in the Entire Country to Try Seats Now Provided for 8,500 Fans to
Watch Game.

, for Honors.

IS BRAND NEWSTACKr TO BRING HIS BEST EVERYTHING

French of Kansas Will Also Be at
v; v ' " ' the Meet.

OVER TWO HUNT) BED ATHLETES

Valveraltlrs, Collea-es- . Y. M. C. A.s
) Grade d Scfcooli ta Enter
Their Athletes' to Make the

Affair a Hinnrn
Omaha's second annual indoor track

meet. April T, will have entered champion
runners and tronsr mn of the hie- - uni-

versities of the wct a"i well a the youth-
ful but speedy athletes of the Omaha
graded schools. Although the list of en-

tries will be open for a couple of days, by
em arrangement made by Secretary R. L.
Cams, it Is very unlikely that any mora
organizations will enter.

Nine of the biegest iiniveralties of the
west have agreed to come here and meet
the Missouri Valley universities, the only
meet of the entire year In which the uni-

versities- of both- - these bin conferences
ill meet.
Michigan and Chicago are entered from

the conference, and Nebraska,
Kansas and Missouri and Drake from the
Missouri Valley organisation. Nebraska
JWeslayan, Cotner and South Dakota are
the other three universities entered.

The list of colleges comprises Tarklo,
Tabor. Coe, Rellevtie, Morningnide. and
Cornell of Iowa, and high schools from

' Floux City, Omaha, York, Council Fluffs,
(south Omaha and Tabor. The athletic
clubs ara the big Chicago Athletic a 'so
elation, the Kanras City Athletic club,
the Oerman Turners, the Tel Jed foko!
and the Svea Athletic club. Omaha. Lin
coln and Kansas City Young Men's Chris
tlan associations will come, and the graded
schools of Omaha will hold a relay race.

It Is lmposible to state Just how many
athletes there will be In the meet, but
the list will run well toward the 200 mark

rhrik May He Hard Pushed.
Nebraska's track athletes are going to

have to hoe a hard row to take first hon-
ors In the meet at the Auditorium. There
Will be four other great rivals for the
premier place !n the, big events this year,
Kansas.. Missouri, Michigan and .Chicago.

All five of these great colleges are plan-

ning to send their strongest men to the
Omaha meet and It will be the only event

"of the year in w hich' the athletes of the"
: two Jblif western conferences, the Chicago
Inr 'Vatcrn. coherence, and the Missouri

Valley conference.-- ' will meet. The Mis-

souri schools ' will have slightly
'''the,- advantage over, the teams from the

' other, conference, as there "will be three
Missouri 'Valley schools entered. Kansas,-Missour- i

and Nebraska, against two West-- J

rn conference ones, Chicago and Michigan.
The "Big Five" relay ' race,' with teams

from 'each of these colleges, will be the blg-'e- st

event of the evening. Each man will
round Jhe track three times, a run of 0

' yards, the length of the race being 1,664

yards.
Some of the speediest college track ath--

letes in the world will run both-I- the relay
race and In the other runs. Ralph Craig,
who equaled the world's record for 230

. yards, seconds, at the intercollegiate
track meet held at Philadelphia. May. 1H10.

...will contest. Joe Horner, considered the
best all-rou- athlete In the west. If not In
tha country, will be another of the Michi-
gan athletes running.

Coach Alonso A. Btagg of Chicago will
have t. N. Davenport, bolder of the west
ern conference quarter-mil- e championship
In 44 seconds and tha half-mil- e In 1 min
ate. V4 seconds; George Kuh. the burdlea
end runner, Long, Earle, Straube and
Jtogers. ,

Kiims Beads Its Stars.
Kansas Is sending as Its star man, French

Its wonderful high Jumper. French Is II
years old and stands I feet lnchea. He
baa competed In , twenty-fou- r meets and
sjron twenty of them, tied for first once.
lost Altogether .once and won second or
thrrd. the other times. In the annual Chi
eaao conference meet last year n made

mark of 4 feet aad of an 'xen,
better than tha mark ha made laat year In
Omaha.

Others of tha Kansas stars are O. W
Patterson, with half-mil- e record of 3 min.
utes. S seconds; L B. Roberts, who did
the dash In 6H second last year
fcere; Raymond Watson. Harry Hamilton,
Harold Woodbury, Charles Woodbury,
Kruae, McMillan, Osborne. Falrchtld.

Missouri has not picked lta complete team
s yet. put Captain K. T. Steel, luller;

"W. L. Johnson, H and I mile man, Olen
Schuck, and ,Frank Catron, will surely

coma.

CAPITALISTS SIGS SAM WRIGHT

Aaethrr Pitcher Added a Staff at tha
Kearaajr Teaaa.

KEARNEY. Neb,. March IS. -(- .Special.)
AnottMr pitcher was added to the twirling

..staff of the Kearney Kapitatlsla when
eni Wright, who played with the Western

league last year, was signed up by Pre!
'dent A. L iMcnols. Mr. Wright had an

. enticing offer to play the coining season
wlU 'Victoria, B. C, but declined In order

' to onve to Kearney. He was formerly an
Odeeas. boy and Is well known In Kearney,
where his selection has pleased the sup
giorters of the game.

Kearney la lining up her players In a
few practices, although but few of them
ara here now. Two of the pitchers on the
ataff last season are In the city and have
taken advantage of several opportunities
to limber up. Cy Black, captain, and
Kearney man. has hopes of a pennant
w inula team and he believes the aggrega
tion be aaa gathered Is supe-l- or to the
one with which ta Kapttallsts closed the
season last year.

Pees re h wla baaae.
MASON CITY, la., March IS. 4 (special

TelegranaV Muua City High hool aaa
detcaied by lcorah by the score of 1 to
11 basest City girls won ever LHcoian by
a score el IX to a.

as Defeat tallrae Unit.
J" OrXeRGKTOWN. Te . Marchll-- in

fast g sauie here tin adrruoo
the Clihairo Americane deteaied couihvveet
ara. umv ai alur b te I.

r

TOMMY HOOKEjR omrsp sv thc

I0NDAY TO BE THE BIG DAY

a's Colts Start Training Season at
the Park Tomorrow.

SOME HAVE ALREADY ARRIVED

All Arc Kape-cte- la Rome Time Dar
in K the Week 11 rat Kahlhltlaa '

(iarae laii ta - Be Played ,

Safarday.

Tomorrow is the magic day for which
the base hall fans and the players of
Omaha have Impatiently awaited all win-
ter. The training season of the Rourkes
has arrived and Ta will 'have them busily
engaged In working out at'the new grounds
Monday morning;.

All of the Omalias will not be on hand
for the first day's practice,, but before the
week has advanced very far they will all
be In uniform and working hard to per-
fect an organisation that will grab that
pennant rag for Omaha. Only two of the
players owned by Omaha will not report:
Ptowera, the bltcher, and ' 'Lefty" Davis,
outfielder.

The advance guard arrived in Omaha the
latter part of last week. Clay Schoonover
achieved Immortal fame by being the first
to report, but he was followed Saturday
by Ollle Pickering, who came from Minne-
apolis, and Art Hall, the pitcher, whom
Pa received from St. Ioula. Ollle Picker
ing was accompanied by his son, Joe, who
has been playing amateur hall In Minne
apolis, snd If he finds himself able to hit
any of Pa's pitchers will try for'the pro-
fession al ranks.

The complete lineup or the Rourkes, as
they will report here this week, Is
follows:

Pitchers Durbln, Hall. Keeley, Fentress,
Rhodes, Lots, Patton, Riley, Roves, Slnde- -
lar.

Catchers Gondlng, S. A gnaw, T. Agnew,
Jokerst.

Infield Ksne. Graham. Bchlpke,
Kneaves,, Farrell.

Outfield Ilckering, Fchoonover, King,
Anderson, Thompson.

llaeip I.oelce Ciaad.
That lineup looks pretty good to the

Omaha fana. The list of catchers can't be
beat In the league, and the pttohers put to
shame those that Pa had algmed last sea
son. Durbln. when he fee!s like pitching.
will ahow any twlrler In the league points,
and Keeley, Fentress and Rhodes may be
dct-r.d-- u)mn any time to do their share
In winning a game. Hall Is no poor stick
or he wouldn't have been nlckked up for
big league company, and when the sum-
mer gets started will aid the Rourkes
greatly. Lots, Patton, Bovee, Hlndelar and
Riley are to be alien the chance of their
lives to pitch winning base ball.

Jimmy Kane at first base promises to be
the sctntallating star of the Rourke lineup.
That big tall form of Jimmy's will stop
any ball coming for first and his hitting
is getting to be the pride of the league.
when it comes to bringing in runs. Kneavea
will burn up things at abort and Pa will
be lucky it he can persuade himself to
keep from sending the youngster for a
try In the big leagues. Kneaves has
bialna. besides ability to play ball, and
knowa that biains are the articles that
wins games.

Gvorga Ursham, the speedy second base-
man who has bad hard luck for three
years and was obliged to stop playing, will
be on the Job and covering second sack
again this year. Aad when George starts
out to cover second the rest of the teem
doean't worsy but what Its covered.
Graham s leg la manded as wall as ever,
and he has already put In a couple of
weeks' practice at the park this spring to
make up for the baas ball be aluwl last
season.

Skipper Rill will cover third, and there's

tCoBUuued en Page Two)
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Jack Johnson Talks
of-Goin-

g Abroad to
Remain Some Years

Puff Changes His Plan and Expects to
Go to England and France to

Do Some Fighting.

CHICAGO, March 18. Speclal Telegram.)
Jack Johnson Is on the point of saying

goodbye to America for several years. In-

stead of . passing his time ' on the coast
with his automobile and other pleasures,
to the exclusion of his "life work," it
api ears that the champion has been slyly
preparing himself for battle.

A letter rocelved from San Francisco
today brings out the fact, that Jack is
ready to stop Into the ring at a week's
notice. He baa slipped away from his
friends every day and taken long hikes
on the road. He also has been sparring
in a private gymnasium, unknown except,
to a chosen few. He Is said to be In
every way as good as ' when he fought
Jim Jeffries on that fatal day at' Reno.

This change of action on Jack's part
was brought about by several communi-
cations received from Rngland. Jack
learned that Mcintosh was mapping out
a long schedule for him In his London
and Paris rings. Included In the list
are battles with several of the best heavy-
weights left In the division, starting with
lesser known lights and culminating in
a world's championship event.. This last
go will be probably to bring AI Kaufmann
up as his opponent.

The amount of money which Mcintosh
suggests Is so large It baa caused Jack
to forget there la such a place as the
United States. Moreover, Johnson realises
he stands more chance for enthusiastic
backing abroad than he does in this coun
try, as the race feeling does not exist
there.

This report from the coast, following so
closely on the news that Hugh Mcintosh
is on the point of sailing for America to
try and induce Johnson to go abroad
with him, shows Johnson has taken the
affair seriously, because he Is nut the
man to work for weeks and weeka unless
there Is somrthlng tangible In sight From
all Indications Jack will not fight in the
United States again for some time, and
fans here will not see him in his battles
for the title unless they go abroad.

COLUMBUS WINS FROM SCHUYLER

Good Scores la Game at Former City
Tharaday Might.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. March IS. (Special
The Columbus bowling team defeated the
team from Schuyler here Thursday even-
ing. The score follows:

SCHUYLER.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Peaek 14J 211 201 b.4
K ucera. 1 17 172 MHurea , 17 160 4-

teuran 1 lo6 1!K 642Pruyn iui lew 2i ta.'
To la la 1.727

COLUMBUS.
1st. .2d. Sd. Total.Norvell .. 17J 1M 22

Gunman 1U lw 1(W !!Bawyer ... 213 1S
Porter ... lol tia Sol MNickels ... lt2 t7

Totsls I.7t6

OakUad Wait, a Pitcher.
OAKLAND. Neb., March IS (Special!.

The bate ball fana of Oakland held theirannual meeting at Plamquiat a rurniture
aiore Turada uight. There a an a good
attendaiica and every one aa enthuaaetic
In the determination to have a strong teamtor lsll. several nm iters of Importanceacre diacuaaed and off leera were elActed aaf'jlloae; Andrew JeiiM-n- , manager-tree-urer- ,;

A. Waxner, captain. Manager Jen-ae- n

would like to hear from aorne good
amateur pitcher and also from surround-
ing itaiba wanting to exchange games, eio.

CHAMP. OP GERMANY

OWAJ) BY JOHN BVOt
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DOGS WILL REIGN THIS WEEK
aasaaaaaaaasa

Nearly Three Hundred Entered for
the Show at Auditorium. '

CATS WELL BE ON THE STAGE

Katrle Have Poared ta from
All Over tha Cesitry aad Sac-ce- ss

of the Show Is
Assared.

The first big bench show ever held In
Omaha will open Wednesday at the Audi-
torium with 2X5 ' dogs on exhibition and
more than fifty cats. Omaha's Initial at-

tempt at showing dogs resulted in having:
a two-poi- nt show,- bringing it up to the
class of bench exhibitions held in Kansas
City every year and other larger cities of
the country.

Omaha fanciers have the largest list of
dogs in the show, but the Omaha canines
will be outnumbered considerably by the
visiting dogs. The Omaha entries fall
short of a hundred in number, so the out- -

n dogs will number nearly twice as
many as the local.

Chicago, Kansas City, St Louis, Sioux
City and Des Moines all have dogs In the
Omaha show, many of them reputed prize
winners. From Sioux City will come
"Champion Faust," declared to bs the
champion cat of the country. Tha Chicago
Kennel club has corns to the front and Is
sending fifteen fine dogs of various breeds.

Ths list of prizes set up by tha Omaha
Kennel club consists of a sum of STEM to
be distributed to ths winners of first places,
S100 worth of medals, and cups valued at
more than IX. Besides the more valuable
prizes there ar the ribbon prizes, which
bring a dog honor as champion.

In tha cat department of the ahow there
will be no money prizes nor medals, but
ribbons for each elaas. However, a num-
ber of special prises have been offered for
the various classes. Mrs. M. W. Baldwin
of Sioux City. Is., will act as Judge of tha
cat show. Mrs. Baldwin is considered one
of tho best Judges of cats in America and
is ths owner of "Champion Faust" Mrs.
W. A. Challfs, president of ths Otnaha Cat
club, Is managing the cat department of
the Omaha ahow.

Moat Beetoa Terrlera.
The Omaha Dog show Is going to prove

no exception to the majority of dog exhi-
bitions. The sturdy Boston terriers are

tCouUmied, on Second fags.)

OTTO PQHL'S MffOV$
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Principals in Fight
Haled Into Court for

' Violating State Law
Preliminary Examination of Wolgast

and Memsio is Set for
Monday.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 18. The
principals in yesterday's boxing contest. Ad
Wolgast and George Memslc, together
with Thomas McCarey, manager of the af-
fair, and Charles Kyton,, referee, were ar-
raigned in Justice Reeve's court today,
charged with - having .conducted a prise
fight in violation of the law of California.
Their preliminary examination was set for
next Monday.

The bonds of tl.000 each,' furnished by the
four men last night, were continued by the
court. They wera not represented by coun-
sel today, but said they would , have an
attorney at the hearing Monday.

Assistant District' Attorney Ford ap-
peared for the state and announced that
it was tha Intention to make a test case
out of the present one. The state law per-
mits sparring contests under certain re-
strictions, but prohibits piiso fights.

IOWA STILL TIED FOR T.kati

Resalts af Iatarcolleslate Rifle Shoat
las; Leagae for Week.

WABHINUTON, March
setts Agricultural college and Iowa State
university rfVe still tied for Uia leadership
in tha Intercollegiate Rifle Bhootinr
league, with nine straight victories and no
defeats.

Results for tha week were: "

Iowa defeated Columbia, 1 893 to 1.SS7.
Massachusetts Agricultural defeatedWashington, 1.S6J to 1,791.
Cornell defeated Purdue, 1.775 to 1.706.
Dartmouth defeated North Georgia Agri-

cultural, fist to 1.712.
Missouri dcfented Louisiana state by de-fault, acored 1.726.
Minnesota defeated Rhods Island, 1,7111

to 1.657.
Arlzonla defeated University of Cali-fornia, 1.753 to by default.
Princeton and New Hampshire shot a

tie, score LSTl. The former team won out
by having tha highest score' at the stand-
ing position.

Hat Checker Match. '

Alfred Jordan, champion checker player
of England, wul meet ail comers at check-er- a

in the Young Men a Christian associa-tion lobby this afternoon from 1 to 7 p. m.Mr. Jordan plays under the auapicea ofthe Checker cJub of the Young Men'sChristian association. A Checker club mem-bership in the association will be given toany player who defeats Mr. Jordan.

(jasper la Good Farm,
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Marchpit. hod auperbiy today for Cincinnati, hlacurves proving a complete puxsln to every

fct. Louis American batsman who facedhim, which with heavy hitting by his
team matea caused the Cincinnati Nationalsto win. II to t

Tha Key ta ths Uuallon-B- e Want Ads.
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AMATEURS ARE GETTING BUSY

All Vacant Lots Are Now Filled with
Eager Ball Tossers.

WHERE THE AMATEURS PLAY

Manaarera of ' tha Varloaa Teams Aa- -

aoance the Hakeap af Their
Sqaads for the Opealag af

the fceaaoa.

About April "fool day" all the local base
ball squads will be ready for the bell to
tsp. several teams indulged In their pre- -
Jiminary practice last Sunday and today
the majority of Omaha ball tosaers will
will parade on the green for a little prepa
ratory work.

At the Diets park, which Is located on
Fourteenth and Boyd streets, the initial
practice game of the season will be played
this afternoon, between the Stors Tri
umphs and the Diets, club aggregations.
Both crews are under- the direction of K.
WUlgley. The Diets is a Saturday team
and the Stors Triumphs perform on Bun- -
days. Hall and Oula-le- r.lov mHth Wh
teams, conseouentlv thev h.H . h -
straws to aee which m ii... w.u
with. HsJl got the Joy water Ucket. there- -
fore Qulgley will be with the opposition- -
Following is the lineups:

6TORZ. D1BTZ.Drummy First. ... .... PlatnerHall Second-McLe- an .. Anderson
Short..., Dougherty

Durkee Third..., McAnTewsFox Left KastmanRruKgeman Center.. .. Lafferty
Hatchen Rlgbt..., Kvanst'rol.Bt Pitch..., . ElaenhartHruggeman - Pitch .

'oe Catch... .... Qulgley
Hatchen Catch

Harry Cross will handle ths indicator.
tarr Maaaa-e- s Sualdlaaa.

Last week the Spalding Athletic club
held a meeting at which the officers for
their base ball crew wera elected. Before
the election Leonard Peltzer, last season's
manager stated that he would not be a
candidate for W. P. Starr was
elected manager and Charles Hoys, csp- -
lain. The following ball heavers will de- -
fend the Spaldlnv colors on tho field tbis
year: Hoye. catcher: Zethmelster, Pitcher;
Cunningham, first base; Bucher, second
base; Mungerson, third base; Hofer, short
stop; xirach, center field; Watcher, left
neiu, ana iiaoier, right field. Teams wish- -
lng games with ths Spaldlngs, address W.
P. Starr, South Eighteenth street or
telephone Red 2711

Below Is the prospective lineup of tha
Hollys: Ruasam, catcher; Hlckey. pitcher:
Paul Kelly, first base; GUlham, second
base; B. McAndrews, shortstop; Jlmmle
Kelly, third base; McCreary. left . field
Falconer, center field, and P. McAndrews,
right field. .

two positions In the doubtful
column--

Ths other dsy Louis Kochsr, ths main- -
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And Every Reserved Seat Has a Back
' to It.

FLAYERS ALREADY REPORTING

Seaoeaever I thr First la aad All at
Them Ara Kmpected a Re

AloaaT Ko ta Daa
Their Vnlforeas.

Omaha fans and the Omaha-Bas- Fall
club may well be proud of their new bays
ball park, completed last week. There
Isn't a better planned nor a. better built
grandstand In the Western league nor in

ny other minor league, and though tha
big costly parks of the major leagues will
scat more people It won't be possible to see
base ball In greater comfort In any of
them.

Everything about the park Is brand new
this season, except the club house, and
Pa Rourke has Improvements already
planned for that and will rebuild It next

The grounds themselves have been
regraded and placed In perfect condition.

new grandstand, and new bleachers have
been erected and a new and higher fenco
constructed.

The seating capacity Is S.600 people, but
with a little crowding it Is possible to seat
more than S.0OO and there is standing room
for 2.000 people. The plans of both the
grandstand and the bleachers provide for
the quick and able handling of the crowds
that Pa expects out to see his crack squad
perform.

The grandstand is the pride of Rourke s
heart. The main portion will seat 1,000

people, the reserved section 1,300,' and the
boxes KU. The fan does a new stunt to
get to his seat now. He buys his ticket
at the grandstand ticket office and cornea
through the gate. Instead of coming
through tho stand to the front and climb
ing up to a seat he climbs a stairway at
the back and comes to a runway at the
top. From here he can go to the grand
stand,' the reserved section and the bnncs.
All aisles are three feet or more in width,
the runway at the top Is from ten to four
teen feet wide. Every seat In the grand
stand has a back to It.

New Ticket Oflfcea.
To get to the bleachers or to enter with

your automobile or buggy you buy your
ticket at a separate ticket office, all tha
offices and all the gates being located at
Fifteenth end Vinton. The auto yard is
lflO feet long by seventy feet wide, and
allows the. occupants of the machines to
see the game plainly.

For. a short time It will be a. skinned
diamond on which the Omaha, players will
play, but sod will be laid tbis spring while
the team Is away. The home plate Is out
farther than formerly, due to the fact
that the grandstand extends farther Into
tho field. From home to the light fence
Is 310 feet, along the foul line and to the
left fence 340 feet. And that fence is
twelve feet high. , so It will take quite
small bump to send the ball over. Ths
player's benches are sunk Into the ground
so as not to Interfere with the spectators'
view, urain pipes have been set in all
around the diamond to provide for tha
water running off quickly after rain.

A new flag Is now on the way to tho
Smoke house, 12x18 feet In else to b.
placed on the flag pole. Next season Pa
hopes to float a certain small pennant
aiso.

Pa Rourke has decided to allow the con
test for tha name of the new park continue
lor another week, and end next Saturday.
The players of the Omaha team ara to be
the committee to chose tha name of tha

field. nd as they will not all be In
Omaha until this the choosing of
the monicker was held until they could
arrive.

Gotch Throws Cutler
After Speedy Work

Chicago Wrestler Lasts Thirty
Minutes in First Bout and

Injures Ankle. '

LINCOLN, Neb., II. Champion
Frank Uotch added another to his string
" T 1 WDm M aeIe
Charles Cutler of Chicago In straight fails,
the first In 22 minutes, the second In So
seconds. Cutler wrenched his ankle In
the first bout and made a sorry showing
in the second. He was all vim and aggres-
siveness in the initial stages of the match.
however, and gave the cltamplon aa good
as he got in ths first twenty-fiv- e minutes.
A crotch hold and a half Nelson finally
bore blm down aad with It cams tha y,

which mads him easy thereafter.

FOUR EXHIBITION GAMES
WITH LINCOLN SCHEDULED

Omaha Will Play Holy City LauU a
ertea af Aata-Sean- sa Gaats

Maw Val farms Ordered.

Omaha will play four exhibition games
with Lincoln in ths spring training season:
two Omaha and two in Lincoln. The
Antelopes will get ths first crack at tha
Rourkes as Pa baa agreed to take hla

I squad dowa there April 13 and 14 and Lin- -

com wui return with the Rourkes to
I isinana to piay oers Apru is ana l.
I Theae games scheduled with Lincoln are
tn onl' snlbitlon games that the Rourkes
will piay with Western league teams.

I p k1"1 busily ordering complete oul- -
1 tlu tor olB b" players, who are to report

Monday. Ths suits of ths Omahaa ara
I Jrdy on band. They are whits with th
Plu trimmings. Thst Dutch neck effect
I that Pa bt(J tb I" 11 or achieve Is ts
I be hard oa the tender skins of certstn fair

urona
I Saturday afternoon and Sunday, unless ll

N0 hsrd will find many visitors
i out to ins nau para to ss ths haw at- -

Of theas seven ara sure of berths but!1"1' u"trt en the summer really hits
remain

winter.

week,

March

going

I feet


